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POLY~ERIZ_~TIOX OF CTCLOSILOSASES 

JIECHXSISM OF CROSS-LISK_AGE IX THE BASE-CATALYZE? POLYJIER- 

IZ4.TIOS OF q,6,S-TETRAXETHYLCSCLOTETRMILOX_~~E 

The ring-opening pol>-merization of c>-closilosanes, c(R,R3SiO:,, initiated b> 

carkmions or silanolate anions, is a S_x? t_‘;pe ieaction; the anions attack the silicon 
and the ox>-gen departs from the silicon to g-ix-e polysilosanolate anions. If “lixing” 

pal>-meri is used as a nucleophilic reagent, the characteristic red color of the carb- 
anims disappears and colorless polysilosanolate anions (lea\-ing groups) are generated 

as sho\\n below: 

xvh~r~ R and R’ are aikyl or aq-! jubstituents. _\I are counter ioz and ?r is the number 
of I;ilosane units in the c_vclosilosane_ The polymerization scheme is similar to that of 
the chaGca1 step-wise addition po!\-merization. Thus. if no side reaction is in\-ok-cd, 
the nxtion should proceed smt)oth!_ to gix-e linear high polymers. T&-pica1 examples 
are illustrated in rhe pol\-merizatian of act=_, 

1ivIrig polymers”-3. - 

~-nethylcycloti-traGlosane initiated b>- 

Howe\;er such a me&a&m k not ahvays true if one of the R groups on the 
sihcon is h\-drogen. iiccaux of the wealmt?;s of the SiH bond, the lea\-ing group in the 

nu&ophilic substitution reaction couid be the hx-drogcn rather than the oxygen. 
Therefore such a side reaction ma>- compete with the classical ring opening reaction 

and the ix5ulting pol~-mer3 cou Id be highi- cro~4inked. This is demonstrated in the 

bawcatalyzed polymerization of z,q,ri,S-tetrameth?-ic\-clotetrasilosane presented in 

this paper. 

RE5ULiS _ASD DIICCS:SIOS 

The polymerization of tetramethyic;.-ciotetra%Ioxane initiated b>- Ii\-ing poly- 
mers was extremely fast at room temperature_ The characteristic coior of Iiving 
polymers dkappeared and a ge1 fcrmed instantlv. _A l-igorous e=-oIution of colorless 
gs was also observed simuItaneous!~-. The reaction WE, compIete within a few seconds. 

The rate constant of the initiation reaction was estimated to be greater than IO 

i-moVZ-_~-i, which was about xd timej faster than that observed in the octarnethyl- 

cycIotetrasilosane,!li~-ing pol_vmer system3_ 
_X =&n&r behavior was obserr-ed when sodium phenyldimeth~-k&molate was 

used as the cataIst_ The reaction was slower when benzene was empIoyed as solvent. 
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The colorless gas was identified as methylsilane. It was stable at room temper- 
ature on exposure to air, but exploded on contact with a hot flame_ Intramolecular 
hylride transfer as shown below was first considered as a mechanism for the formation 
of meth$silane and gel. 
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The breaking of a SiH bond is competitive with the rupture of a S&,0 bond. The 
hydride simultaneousl_v attack the Sib and cleaves the Sib0 bond- The consequence 
of this side reaction is the generation of internal silanolate anions which will eventually 
lead to cross-lmking. 

If this mechanism is correct, then the reaction between living polymers and 
tetramethyldisilosae should gil-e dimethylsilane. 

2 (CH,),SiH, (t) 

The resulting silanolate reacts further to give pal\-dimeth!-lsilosanolate anddimethyl- 
5ilanc. 

CH, 
H,C_H 7”’ 

CH, CH, 

-&_o- +.. Si*_-_O_-Si*-_Ei 4_ 
I 

dH, :I- 

--c;i-0-&i*--0-X” +- (CH&_Si*H, (5) 

&-I, 

To test this mechanism, IO ml of living polymer in tetrahydrofuran (THF) was 
mixed with S ml of tetramethyldkilosane and the evolved gas was analyzed. Gas- 
liquid chromatography showed that the gas consisted of a single species which boiled 
at about --20~ . This was shown to be dimethylsilane by infrared and mass spectro- 
metr)-. Pal>-dimethylsilosane was also identified by infrared spectroscopy. The same 
result was also reported by Zich?A during the preparation of this paper. 

According to this mechanism, the reaction should be first order with respect 
to tetramethq-ldisilosane, in accordance with the equation 

where k,, kb are the rate constants for reactions (4) and (5) respectively, and [S-fe, and 
[S-i are the concentration of living ends initially and at time t respectively. 
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In the present case, the fkt volume reading could not be taken in less than 
60 seconds. During this period, essentially all of the living ends were converted to 
p+dimeth~-MosanoIate; reaction (4) was complete in a fraction of a second. Thus 
eqn. (6) can be reduced to 

and 

where f is reaction time and VO, V, 2nd F -co are burette readings at times o, t and 
infinity respecti\-eI-. 

The r4ts are shown in Fig_ 3_ A plot of Iog [rz - rb)[cr’, - L-t), 2s. t gix-s 
a straight line passin, = through the origin. Thus. it can be concluded that the reaction 
is first order with respect to tetramethyIdisiIosane_ 

Based on these data, the experimental results are interpreted in terms of an 
intramolecnIar h_vdn‘de-transfer mechanism_ The base-catalyzed polymerization of 
tetrameth!-Iq-cIotetrasiIo_xane in this system x%-s postulated to be proceeding through 
the fotlowng steps: 

=% 
i 

CH, CH, 
I I Y3 ;H3 

(32 -C-K+ f jCH,HisiO,, -+ 

Al 

-~-~i-O-j~i-O)2-~i-H 

ph O-KG & H 

(9) 

$H, Fti3 CHz $H, 

-6-Si-O-(!&0)&i-H + CH,S+,*H, 
I I 

B A 

!11) 

CH,-+,*-O- 

Reactions (b) and (c) w-21 repeat until most of the actke hydrogen is eshawted. 
-According to this mechanism we would expect a heax-ily cross-linked network polymer 
having a v-e- Iow- content of SiH bond. Thij ~-as found to be the case. The gel polymer 
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contained less than o.o~~~ active hydrogen. (The theoretical SiH content without 
side reaction is I_%“,‘,_) 

!30 far we have considered only the intramolecular hyk-ide transfer mechanism. 
There is, however, also a possibility of intermolecular hydride-transfer reaction. Such 
an intermolecular mechanism may also eve a cross-linked polymer and methyl&me 
in the base-catalyzed polymerization of tetramethylcyclotetrasiloxane. 

Reactions similar to such an intermolecular hydride transfer reaction mentioned 
above have been reported in some other base-catalyzed reactions. For example, 
organoalkos+icon hydrides such as RSiH(OR), or H.Si(OR), produce RSil& or 
SiH, in the presence of a little sodium alko.xide”. \Vith LiH and (CH,),O at -~6”, 

disilane. (SiH,),O, can be equilibrated to silane as shown below (6) I 

3 (SiH,),O --f 2 SiH, + (SiH,O),SiH (121 

The equilibration of [(CH,).HSi],O to give (CH,).SiH, and H(CHj)lSiOiSi(CH,) %O& 
Si(CH.J,H in the presence of acid cla>- also has been obsen-ed’ 

In the present system. the distinction betxeen an inter- and an intra-molecular 
mechankm is rather difkult. An attempt to differentiate between them was made by 
reacting living polymers with a mixture of [(CH,) ,HSi;O and i(CH,) ,DSij to at a I :I 
ratio. The intramolecuiar mechanism shouId @v-e (CH,),SiH, and (CHJ$iD, at a 
ratio of III. whereas the intermolecular mechanism should @ve (CH,),SiH,. (CH,),- 
SiHD and (CH,),SiD, at a ratio of I :z:I. 

Mass spectrometric anal>-sea showed the presence of (CH,),SiHD. The ratio of 
(CH,j,SiH,r(CH.J,SiHD:(CH,),SiD, was approximately I :I:I. This indicates that 
either both inter- and intramolecular h_vdride transfer reactions took place con- 
currentl\- or that a 5iD and SiH exchange reaction occurred in the solution. 

_iIthough the eschange reaction between SiD and SiH in the presence of a base 
catal>-st had not been reported. it is likely that the eschange may take place since 
such phenomenon has been observed in the presence of an acid catalyst*. It has been 
reported, however, that the opticall>- active deuterosilane undergoes deuterium- 
hydrogen eschange with lithium aIuminum hydridc9. Thus, the use of the deuterated 
totramet!~yldisilosane does not give a conclusive result in distinguishing between the 
intra- and intcrmokular mechanisms_ Further investigation is required. 

It has been stated previous!>- in this ccmmunication that the hydride transfer 
mechanism postulated above actually- competes with the xing opening reaction (Sg2 
mechanism) represented in reaction (Ii_ The relatil-e importance of these two com- 
petiti\-e mechanisms depends on the experimental conditions. For example, if n-butyl- 
lithium in pentane is used as a catalyst, the latter mechanism has been found to be 
more important than the former since the resulting pol_vmer is only slightly cross- 
linked and retaks most of the SiH bond (about gopa)*“_ If silanolate or sr-methylst_\?-ene 
living poIymer in THF is used, the former mechanism overshadows the latter and a 
heal-iI>- cross-Iinked poIymer is obtained. 

ESPERIllESTAL 
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the z..I,6,S_tef;ramethvIc\TIotet~iios~e, (CH,HSiO),, and 1,1.3,3-tetrameth_vl- 
disikane. [(CH,).HSi~zO. med in this study showed only a single peak on gas-liquid 
chromatography. _%I1 _wples were dried over calcium hydride in vacua overnight and 
the required amount of the sample was distilIed in high vawum prior to use. 

(-3). r,r,3,3_T~trrzil:er,3~~~~l~odisilas~~~ Deuterated tetramethyldisiloxa- 
ne, ([(CH&D:=S ir,O ~sas prepared by adding a solution of r.r,3,3-tetr~~ethlvf-I.3- 
dichlorodisilosane. [(cHJ&l~*_siO, in anisole to lithium al~~um deutende in 
anisofe. After the reaction x-as complete, the solution was filtered and distilled. The 
product was isolated by preparatory gas-liquid chromatography. The infrared spectrum 
showed an absorption peak at 6.5 microns due to SiD stretching_ So peak was ob- 
served at 4.7 microns indicating the absence of an- appreciabIe SiH_ 

(3)_ Po~mPri,-at&r ccztul_vsts. Two base catai>xts were employed. ir-methylstyrene 
living p&-mer and sodium phenyldimethykilanolate. The former was prepared in 
THF at room temperature using sodiumjpotassium alloy as an electron donor_ The 
D.P_ of the !f-.“Jlg po&mer was about 3_ The sodium i?hen_ldimeth_vlsi~anofate was 
prepared by reacting phen~-~~~eth~~i~ano~ with sodium metal in THE; at room 
temperature. The product wa.s recrystallized twice from TWF- 

The tetr~methylc_vcIotetri?siloxane ~-as polymerized in THF at room temper- 
ature_ Ten ml of catal)st solution WIS placed in an ampoule _a and S ml of monomer in 
aqxmle B in the apparatus shown in Fig_ I. The apparatus W~ZVG evacuated to IO-" mm 
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Hg and sealed off at P. Stopcock S was then closed. The solutions were introduced into 
C and D respectively and then mixed by shaking. -4 gel formed immediately with 
vigorous evolution of gas. The evolved gx was collected in tube G and analyzed by 
gas chromato~ph~, infrared and mass spectrometry. 

D&rmimtion o-f the order of remtioa 

The order of reactions between a-methylstyrene living polymer and X,1,3.3- 

tetrameth_\-IdisiIoosane was determined as follows: Ampoule _- and ampoufe B, con- 
taining S ml of a-meth_vlstyrene lix-ing polymer in THF (cont. 4-5 x IO-~ mole,/l) and 
30 ml of zgp; solution of the disilosane in THF, respectively, were connected to the 
Y-shaped tube as shown in Fig. LZ. The system was evacuated to IO-” mm Hg and then 
filled with prepuritied nitrogen through S-I. The level of the mercury in the gas 
burette, G, was brought to a maximum height when the pressure was equilibrated to 
atmospheric pressure_ 

Solutions _X and 33 were introduced into tubes C and I) respectivel>F. The initial 
reading of the burette gave the initial T’,. Stopcock S-4, was then closed and the Y- 
shaped tube was removed from the vacuum system. The run was started by mixing 
thee two solutions and the amount of gas evolved was determined periodically. The 

1 
0 100 200 

TIME, SEC 

Fig. 3_ z-Me^ihylstyrene Ii\-ing polpner plus (Me,HSi),O in THF at ‘so_ 
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timEng was done with two electric clocks, altemati\-ely. The error in the burette 
reading was about 0-0; ml and the timing error about 0.2 set_ 
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a,q,6,S-TetramethL-Icvcrlotetrasitoxane, (CH3HSiO),, was polvmerized using 
base catalysts. The re&t& was very fa&_ _I gel formed rapidly -and a xigorous 
evolution of methyI$Iane N-Z observed_ Such a phenomenon was found to be a 
general one for the base-catalyzed poI>merization of (CH,HSiO),. _A hydride-transfer 
mechanism has been proposed to account for the cross-linkage and the formation of 
methylsilane. Both inter- and intramckcular hydride-transfer mechanisms are found 
to be possible. 


